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___________________________________________________________________________________ 

ΟΔΗΓΙΕΣ  

1. Στο εξώφυλλο του τετραδίου απαντήσεων να συμπληρώσετε όλα τα κενά με τα στοιχεία που 

ζητούνται.  

2. Να απαντήσετε ΟΛΑ τα ερωτήματα. Να μην αντιγράψετε τα θέματα στο τετράδιο 

απαντήσεων.  

3. Να μη γράψετε πουθενά στις απαντήσεις σας το όνομά σας. 

4. Να απαντήσετε στο τετράδιό σας σε όλα τα θέματα μόνο με μπλε ή μόνο με μαύρη πένα 

ανεξίτηλης μελάνης. Μολύβι επιτρέπεται, μόνο αν το ζητάει η εκφώνηση, και μόνο για 

πίνακες, διαγράμματα κλπ. 

5. Απαγορεύεται η χρήση διορθωτικού υγρού και διορθωτικής ταινίας. 
 

 

 

ΚΑΛΗ ΕΠΙΤΥΧΙΑ! 
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PART II: READING AND WRITING 75 MARKS 
 
PASSAGE A 
Read the article below about well-being and do Task 3. 
 
TASK 3 (5x3=15 marks) 
Match the paragraphs (1 - 6) to the headings (A - G). 
One has been done for you as an example. There is ONE extra heading that you 
DO NOT need to use.    

              

Paragraph Headings  

A. ACHIEVEMENT  E. BE INVOLVED AND COMMITTED 

B. POSITIVE EMOTIONS F. MEANING  

C. PERSONALISE IT G. RELATIONSHIPS  

D. EAT SENSIBLY  

        The Concept of Well-being 

We all struggle for happiness and well-being. But what does 

well-being really mean?  

The concept of well-being described below is developed by 

Martin Seligman, an American psychologist, who has been a 

pioneer in the study of happiness and positive psychology. 

 

 

Some simple pleasures include eating food or watching TV. The reasons we feel 

satisfied and fulfilled are subjective in the sense that we like different things - though 

some pleasures are common (or, at least, very close to being so). Positive feelings are 

easy to observe and measure as there is an increase in activity in certain areas in the 

brain. 

 

 

 

You probably know the feeling of being engaged in challenging activities where you 

forget everything that’s going on around you. Such a state of total absorption is also 

known as “flow” state. When we are in this state our abilities are often stretched to the 

maximum creating the feeling that we are making the most of our potential. 

 

 

 

This aspect is about social interaction and having love and affection in your life 

through friends, family, and romantic partners. Well-being of this type is characterized 

by the fact that your own well-being is dependent on the well-being of others and the 

experiences and feelings you share and enjoy together. 

1.    

2.   

3.   
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Playing a challenging computer game (being involved and committed) with good 

friends (relationships) while eating chips and drinking coke (positive emotions) can be 

awesome. But most people need something more to be truly fulfilled. Some kind of 

higher purpose that goes beyond the self. Something that makes sense on a higher 

level. 

 

 

 

This aspect is about accomplishment and success - competing and winning in some 

objective way where victory, or something similar, can be easily observed. Often - but 

not always - it includes some kind of social recognition of what has been achieved. 

 

 

 

We all define happiness in different ways. When you know what happiness means to 

you, you'll have an easier time finding it. So explore happiness - what it means, what it 

looks like, and what it feels like - to more easily create it. 

 
  Adapted from: https://www.theworldcounts.com/life/potentials/types-of-well-being 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.  F. MEANING 

5.   

6. 

https://www.theworldcounts.com/life/potentials/types-of-well-being
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PASSAGE B  
Read the following article and do Task 4 below.  
 

Amelia Earhart 

Amelia Earhart was an American aviator, author and women’s 

rights activist. She was the first woman to fly solo across the 

Atlantic. Her disappearance in 1937 during an attempt to fly 

around the world is a mystery that continues to interest people 

worldwide. 

Amelia Mary Earhart was born in Atchison, Kansas, on July 4, 1897. In December 

1920, Earhart attended an air show in Long Beach. She took a short plane ride and 

that 10-minute flight changed her life. Just six months after she began flying lessons, 

in 1921, she purchased her first plane, a bright yellow, second-hand biplane that she 

named ‘The Canary’. She soon achieved the world altitude record for women pilots in 

October 1922. In 1924, however, she sold ‘The Canary’ due to financial problems. 

In April 1928, Earhart received an unexpected phone call asking if she would like to be 

the first woman to fly across the Atlantic. Earhart immediately accepted the offer. She 

was listed as a co-pilot, but eventually was not allowed to fly. 

For some time, Earhart worked on plans to make a solo flight across the Atlantic. She 

would be the first woman and second solo person to make the flight. On June 1, 1937, 

Earhart and her navigator, Noonan, departed from Miami. They began the 29,000-mile 

journey heading east. After 29 days of flight, they touched down in Lae, New Guinea. 

The remaining 7,000 miles would be done over the Pacific. 

On July 2, 1937, Earhart and Noonan took off from Lae to complete the flight around 

the world. They encountered problems with cloudy skies and rain showers early on. 

Some witnesses reported that the radio antenna may have been damaged, and other 

experts suggested that their maps may have been inaccurate. 

Amelia was supposed to land on tiny Howland Island for fuel. She couldn’t find it and 

never made it. As they neared Howland Island, they were unable to make sufficient 

connection or to land on the island. Earhart’s last communication was at 8:43 a.m.: 

“We are running north and south.” 

Though a rescue attempt began immediately and the search continued for weeks, 

nothing was found. On Jan. 5, 1939, Earhart was declared legally dead.  

 

Adapted from: https://www.livescience.com/29363-amelia-earhart.html 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.livescience.com/29363-amelia-earhart.html
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TASK 4 (5x3=15 marks)  
For each of the items (1-5) choose the best answer (a, b, c or d) according to the 
article.  
 
1. Amelia knew she wanted to become an aviator in _____. 

a. 1920 
b. 1897 
c. 1922 
d. 1924 
 

2. ‘The Canary’ was ______.  

a. the plane Amelia flew across the Atlantic 
b. a brand-new plane Amelia bought  
c. the first plane Amelia bought  
d. a plane Amelia borrowed from her partner 

 

3. Amelia was the ______ person to fly across the Atlantic.  

a. first 
b. second  
c. third  
d. fourth 

 

4. Amelia was supposed to make a stop on Howland Island to _____. 

      a. greet her admirers 
      b. refuel her plane 
      c. repair the radio antenna 
      d. fix a mechanical problem  
 

5. What happened to Amelia Earhart? 

a. She decided to stay on Howland Island. 
  b. She was rescued. 
  c. She succeeded in flying around the world. 
  d. Nobody knows. 
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PASSAGE C: Summary  
Read the passage below about a weird sport and do Task 5.  
 
TASK 5 (10 marks)  
Write a summary of the passage to be uploaded on your school website.  

Use 60-80 words. 

                        ‘Wife-carrying’ 

 ‘Wife-carrying’ is a sport in which male competitors race while 

each carrying a female teammate. The objective is for the male to 

carry the female through a special obstacle track in the fastest 

time.  

The sport originated in Finland, and was most likely inspired by two historical tales. A 

19th century legend has it that men stole wives from neighbouring villages. In a 

second tale, an outlaw named Rosvo-Ronkainen made potential soldiers prove 

themselves in a race where they carried heavy sacks.  Put the two tales together, and 

what do you get? ‘Wife-carrying races’. 

Several types of carrying may be practised: piggyback (on the back or shoulders), 

fireman’s carry (over the shoulder), or Estonian-style (the wife hangs upside-down 

with her legs around the husband’s shoulders, holding onto his waist).  

The sport is now practised around the world and has a category in the Guinness Book 

of Records. Major wife-carrying competitions, though, are held in Sonkajärvi, Finland, 

where the prize is the wife’s weight in beer. Many North American Champions go on to 

compete in the Finnish World Championship. 

 Adapted from: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wife-carrying 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wife-carrying
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WRITING  

TASK 6 (15 marks) 

This is an email you received from a friend of yours. Read his/her email and 
write a reply.   

Write your email in 80-100 words. 

Do NOT use your real name. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hi friend…!  

I feel so sad. I just need to share a very unpleasant situation I have 

found myself in. 

I have recently found out that one of my classmates has uploaded 

some photos of mine on social media without asking me … some of 

them are personal. 

What should I do?  

Please tell me your opinion. I feel so embarrassed.         

Can’t wait to receive your answer. 
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TASK 7 (20 marks) 

The newspaper below is organizing a writing competition for short stories.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

-END OF THE EXAMINATION- 

cyprus News 
19

th
 December 2019 

 

Creative pages…   

Let’s write!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

You have read on social media 
that a local newspaper is 
organising a writing competition 
for creative short stories. 

The winner will have his/her 
story published and get a prize 
so you decide to participate. 
Write a story of about 120 words 
on the following topic. 

An unexpected phone call 

You can use the questions 
below to help you 

 Who made the call?  

 What was it about?  

 How did you react? 

 What happened in the end? 

 


